
RECORD OF
WHO W8

The Man Who Started the Absurd
"Bnrchard" Lie Driven out of

Kansas City Years Ago.

Something of his Disgraceful Life
in Connection With the

Kansas City Sun.

Fired off of a Reputable Paper for
"Faking'Hiscaped the Pemten»

tlary by Taking Flight.

Kansas City. Star, October 20, 1900.
lt;U n curious happening'f that the
veracity, of a former editor of the
Kar.*a« City Sun should become an Issueof the closing (lays of the national
campaign. Hnnce more Interest In
Ivai«aB City than chu-wner-. -ttachen
to the progress of the "Burchard" story
«if 1300, which Is being blown into

great proportion by Ihe leaders of the
Democratic campaign In the'east.
The man who sprang the sensation

1b isaac K. La vccn.'one of the found-,
«r« of tho Sunday Sun, the sheet suppressedby the pollen and Its perpetrator*driven out of town on pain of
being pent to the penitentiary.

All those present at the Roosevelt
dinner at the Fifth Avenue hotel In
New York, on Friday evening, deny
that. Senator Scott said: "Right here I
wu.nl to suy that I believe in trusts:
they aro a good thine," and the story
la upheld solely by the veracity of La
Veen, the only reporter present, Indorsedby Mr. Croker, ex-Governor
Stone and others, who say that La
Veen Is a truthful man. Mr. Bryan
us»«d the La Veen story in his New York
speeches and It Is being made an Issue
In the campaign, with the senator from
West Virginia naturally protesting that
he Is the victim of a fake.
T« v.on nine Vnnn-n In Tfancnu fMfv

as "Ike" La Veen. In 1837, before hla
character waa known, he "was employedby the Star aa court reporter.
On Decoration I>ay of that year La
Veen turned In an account of a frightful
runaway accident. In the moat conTentlonalstyle he described In detail
how a horse, frightened by the parade,
had dashed three women and a man

against a Chicago & Alton freight car,
at the foot of Main street, after a wild
rush down the steep hill to the Missouririver. One woman was killed and two
others Injured. La Veen gave their
names and other essential particulars,
among them that they had come from
East Leavenworth to sen the DecorationDay parade.
No such persons existed and no such

accident had occurred. After his dischargeIt was discovered that La Veen
had done other wanton mischief of
this kind and also had secretly workedfor another newspaper while In the
employ of the Star. Such offenses "aro
very rare In the newspaper profession
and renegade newspaper men are never

: T^tten- by those who know of the circumstances.Hence La Veen's offense
aralnst the Star Is vividly remembered
by all tho older newspaper men In
Kansas City.
After ruining: himself In the legitimatenewspaper profession In Kansas

City La. Veen became associated^ with
n.;B. Freston In the Infamous .sheet
called the Sunday Sun. While associateeditor of the Sunday Sun, La
Veen was .known as an all-round newspaperghoul. When the police seized
the plant and office of the Sunday Sun
and rtoppsd It? publication La* Veen
disappeared from .'Kansas Ci ty and hns
not been heard of since, except that ho
secured an obscure Job with the City
Press Association, In New York.

It seems that, on the occasion of the
private dinner to Governor Roosevelt
only La Veen as a representative^ the
City Press Association, was .admitted.
Afterwards he declared that Senator
Scott had said: "Right here I want to
any that I believe In trusts; they.are a

food thing," and had threatened La
Veen if he reported the remark.

Tho La Vcon KoorbncK.
Editorial from the Kansa City Star,

Monday, October 29, 1900: That tho
reKencratlon of American politics 13
not complete l« demonstrated by the
avidity with which tho Democratic
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manugers have proceeded to take up
the star* given out by Isa^*. H. Lb
Veen, to the effect that Senator St/o-.*,of
West Virginia, said at the dinner In
honor of Governor Roosevelt, on Fridaynight, In New York, that trusts
were a good thing. In the world of politicsalone would such a tale from such
a Bource receive the least consideration.
It shows that much yet remains to be
done In the way of substituting reason
for disingenuous partisan bias when
the statement of a man like La Veen
is accepted oe against the denial of
guests of the class who wero present
at the Roosevelt dinner.
La Veen is a man with a genius for
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misrepresentation. Durtnp ft moit unsavorynewspaper career In Kansao
City, embracing a connection with the
notorious Kansas City Sunday Kun,
which was ultiinntoly suppressed for
piracy and slander, La Veen revealed a
.talent for falsification which was almortInconceivable. He has been
known timp and again to write and
publish stories for which there was not
the shadow of a foundation, and which
were certain to be discredited as soon
as they were circulated.
Ho did nothing that anybody knows

of while be was In Kansas City which
entitles anything he might say to tho
slightest credence. /It was believed here
that he was possessed of a positive maniafor lying, and that he Indulged In
that vice because he couldn't help It.
That might lessen the moral responsibilityof La Veen, but It renders tho
Democratic managers none th« lens
culpable In exploiting a campaign roorbackcoming from a man who appears
Incapable of telling the truth.

IIU Lifo Was Saved.
Mr. J. 10. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderfuldeliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of It he says: "1 was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia.My lungs became hardened. I
wan ro wenk I couldn't even sit up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when 1 heard
of Dr. King's New Dlnovery. One hottlugave great relief. I continued to
use It, and now am well and strong. I
can t Hay too much In It* prnlne. This
marvellous medicine In the eurert and
quickest euro In the world for nil thro.it
and lunjc trouble. Regular nlze.n 60 cts.
and $1.00. Trial bottlM free at Logan
Drug Co.'o draff fltore; cvory bottlo
Kuu rantend. 2
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HORSE TRACKS
And Cow Tracks Playing a Part In
tho Cramblett Hurder Trial.Mannerof Shooting Also a Question.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelllfoncer.
STEUBENVILLE. O.. Nov. L-Ths

defense in the Cramblett murder trial
brought out more uncontradicted testimonyto-day to show that Cramfclctt
ahot croosflre. More horse track and
some oo wtrack testimony was brought
out. So far the horse tracks have been
described in a half dozen ways as to
shod and unshod feet, one witness, WilliamChefCey, testifying they corresTIONS
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ponded to the condition of JcU Rainbow'®horcrg' feot.
Crambkrtt. a. brother of th« defendant,

\7M put on and ho claimed the musket
that figures In the case waa at hip barn
for several weeks before till the Thursdayafter the murder, when his barn
wan broken open and It wns stolen. The
Mate endeavored to lay pome foundationto Impeach'his testimony. The witnesscould not explain to the stato why,
If his wife wns afraid of {runs, he kept
an empty musket In the barn and a shot

THIN CHILD

If a child is thin, Jet him
take a little of Scott's emulsion
ot' cod-liver oil.
Some children like it too

well; begin with a little. A
half- or quarter-tcaspoonful Is
enough at first, if the stomach
is 'weak; but increase, as you
find the stomach will bear.

Til#* ic« fKft-lm
Id! nil, unit; UIIC

takes on strength; gets hungry;
cats and is happy; gets fat.he
ought to be fat.and gets
healthy.
We'll »eo<1 yoo a little to try If jrou like.

SCOTT & ttOWNE, 409 i'caiUfrcct, New York.

run with a load he could not get out, In
the house.
Noah Arnold testified to Injuries he

received In shooting light loads out of
the musket. If Cramblett shot the
heavy load no bruises wero found on

him.

Pensions Grantod.
Special Dispatch *.o the intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1..Pensions

have been granted to West Virginia ap-
pucanis xu» xoiiows;

Original.Nathan H. Poo, Sutton, $0;
Emanuel Roberts, Elwell, $S.
Increase.Jonathan Iden, Benwood, to

$10; Samuel Carroll, Arches, to $1.4; WilliamCrow, Daisy, to-$17, and "William
C. McCuskey, Arama, to $17.
Reissue.Peter Gregory, Central City,

$10.
Additional.John W. Burdctt, Nye,

$12.

Renounces Democracy.
Special Dispatch to th« Intolllcencer.
PARKERSBURQ, W.-Va., Nov. 1..

Hon- M. K. Duty, lato chairman of the
Ritchie county Democratic commltteo
and recently a candidate on the Democraticticket for state senate and districtJudge announces his renunciation
of Democracy. He Is now working for
the suocess of the Republican ticket.

Hoge Nominated for Judgo.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Nov. 1..Patrick

M. Hogowus to-day nominated for judge
of tho circuit court by the Democratic
commlttce In place of Joseph Moreland,
urho declined the nomination.

COMMON PROPERTY.
Public Praise is Public Property.
Wheeling People May Profit by
Local Experience.
Grateful people will -talk.
Tell their experience for tho public

6UUU.

Wheeling citizens pralso Doan'a
Kidney Pills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They And relief for every kidney ill.
Head what this citizen says:
Mr. Henry Nortor, of No. 3318 Eoff

street, employed at the La Belle iron
work*, say*: "For two or three years
my kidneys and back hurt me, with a
dull, aching pain across the loins. A
distressing urinary weakness accompaniedIt, and 1 suffered from Indigestionand Irregular appetite, and often
felt generally used up. Many a time I
worked when I felt more like going
home. Notices of Doan's Kidney Pills
appearing In the papers Bet me thinkingthey might do me good, so I got a
box at the Logan Drug Company's. It
went to the right spot, and did me more
good than all the other remedies I had
taken put together."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name .» Doan's .and

tako no substitute.

Bryan Speaks in Ohio.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Oct. 31..'The

Democratic presidential candidate, W.
J. Bryan, made his first speech here
to-night of the'present campaign. He
arrived on a special train at S o'clock
to-nlcht and went direct to Music Hall,
where he talked for an hour. Hon.
.Tudson Harmon, formerly attorney generalunJer President Cleveland, presidedat the meeting, and there wore
many other leading Democrats present.

Buy Union Dry Docks.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 31..Edward

Gaskln.and Lewis Warfleld, supported
by New York capitalists, have bought
of the Erie railroad company the plant'
of the Union Dry Dock, and will con

tinuethy business under the namu of
the Union Steamship Company. The
investment win amount to more tlian
$1,000,000.

Proparing for Kruger's Reception.
MARSEILLES. Oct. 31..The Kruger

reception commltteo has issued an appealto the population' to participate in
the demonstrations that are being arrangedfor Mr. Kruger's reception, but
to abstain from "hostile acts or words
toward a nation friendly to France."

Standard Milling Company.
TRENTON, N. J., Oct. 31..Tho StandardMilling Company filed articles of

incorporation with the secretary of
state here to-day with a capital of $11,r.00,000.The Incorporators are Richard
B. Coleman, of Montctalr, and Edwin
II. Corey and Green Perkins, of New
York.

German Ambassador to Sail.
BERLIN, Oct. 31..Dr. Von Ilolleben,

German ambassador, will Hail for New
York November 13 on board the Kaiser
Wllholra der Grosst.

No Right to Ugliness.
Th* woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper .will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down she will bo
nervou* and irritable. If she has conMtlpatlonor kidney trouble, her lmpuroblood will cauee pimples, blotches, «kin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and to purify the blood. Il
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-looking, charming woman
of a run-down invalid. Only CO cents
at Logan Drug Co's Drug Stere. 1

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, Wasncd and Ironed, 0
cents per pound.All liana work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Homo Steam Laundry.
If Baby is Cutting Teeth

Be «ure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrun, for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all
pain, cures wind collo and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
cents a bottle. tnw&f

PLUMBING. ETO.

vym. f. c. sciinelle,
Plumbing Can and Steam rutlntj.

Dealer in ail gooda pertaining to th« trade.
SOU Main Btro«t,

Telephone 17. Wheellny, W, Va.

sanitaky plumbing"
fitenm *nd Hot "Water Heating. HIrIiOrnde Plumbing Fixtures. Call and »eo

the "T,lnke" Filters In operations. Plan*,specifications and estimates for any worktn our line furnished on application. rrtc#-*
moderate, consistent with flrst-class work*and satisfaction guaranteed.

robert w. kyle,
No. 1153 Mnrkot St. 'Wheeling, IV, Vn,

wm. iiarttson;
Practical Plumboro, f+j.
Gas and Steam ntler.i.

No. 33 Twelfth Street.
Work dono promptly at reasonablo pride.

COMING! §fj
Hotel Maine, Bridgeport, Wednesd
Windsor Hotel, Bellaire, Iliursda,
CONSULTATION FREE AND

Established ltJJ. Largest Practlco and Most Co:
wonderful curci i* second to none. During the pc
Of cases. Our jractJce extends not only throug
also Includes tnjnjr foreign countries. Our long e
for the post 20 years in Oulo, cntltlo ua to tbo full
Treatment 1b acknowledged by many, Including j
and successful treatment known to tlio medical W
Cures Effected in old eases which have been unsV

NO MONEV REQUIRED OP RESPONSIBLE
WHAT WE TREAT.XXJffiM
Stomach anil Bowels, such m Dyspepsia, Constipation,Piles, Diarrhoea;Kyo and Ear Diseases:
Deformities an J Surgical Diseases; Chronic and
Desperate Rheumatic, Heart and Liver Diseases;
Blood and fc'kin Diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers,
Eczema, rimj>l'.i, Freckles, etc.; Fomale Diseases.
Mpoclally those which havo baffled the skill of
'jther physician.';. Epileptic Fits. Rupturo perraaaentlvcured by a now. scientific method. Brain,
Splutu and Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, LocomotorAtaxia, NouralgJa. Sciatica. Lumbaco. IlcadJclio,Sleeplessness, Dlrzlncsa, Brain ana Nervous
Exhaustion, ami Pplnul Irritation. Gincer cured
without tlie use of a knife. Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. Brlgl.t's Disease, Diabetes, Inflammo;lonof tlw Blu'ltler, Enlarged Pmstato, frequent
;nd dribbling Urination, etc. Tnroat. Lung and
.'iasal Diseases, such as Catarrh, Bronchitis, AsthjJa,Consumption, Deafness, etc., cured by our
;rlglnal system of home treatment.
It costs no inoro to employ an expert than to

/Isk your life with an Incxporiented physlcan.
THE PRANCE URETHRAL TREATMENT is a

and all forma nf Diseases of the Bladder. Urethra
:hc urethral canal upon retiring at night. They
quiring a short time to dissolve, nna net like a
vim trd map to the entire body. The cur&ttvc e£

Treatment by Correspondence.1^will receive ft careful chemical and microscopical
we have never seen. Write for book of 100 pagei
foliation and Examination free and strictly ennrt
consent of the patient. Treatment scut by mull o

cC;.n" Tha FrancB Medical Institt

We pay the above reward fo
Dyspepsia, Sick Headachi

or Costiveness w

Uwrila, Hie Op-toTheyare purely Vegetable an
25c boxes contain 100 Pills,
boxes contain 15 Pills. Bewan
Sp.nt hv mail. .^hmnc ron

Cltnton and Jackson Sts., Chi
Sold by Chns. E. Gcetzc, Druggist

Ing, W. Ya. :

"DIRT IN THE HOU!
WAY TO BEGGARY."

Old Ae« Portponod#
TFAXWJttt.f . 1

HERYOUS DEBILITY.;
Sold by Chaa. R. Gootze, Druggriot, c

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Four timl Six Hole.Cftko GrJddlo.
.Water Uuator.Wnrailno' Oven....

flplll
mSmfi

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO.
HTfllt t»r Ulriip*. .IISMSOJ flutcl Strttt.

INSURANCE.

Real Estate
Title Insurance.^ «se <£

If yen purchase or make a loan on real
rstalo luve tho tlllo Insured by th«

Wheeling Title 8c Trust Co,
No. 1305 Market Street.

II. M. Kt'BSKLIj PresidentL. F. STlKliL... SecretaryC. J. RA\\ LING Vico PresidentWM. 11. TIlACy Ass't. Secretaryp- fi_g^CllIUST..Examiner of Tltlei

PUBLICATIONS.

daughter
~~

OF THE ELM.

A TALE OP WEST VIRGINIA.

A lwolt that linn ciclted almost nfuror hi tho locality whore th»
atory is not

By Mull, Postpaid, 51,00.
Address A C. nail Glencoc, II!.

A TwiS!^?s »op ri'a1n' and fancy^ of Ua»^r;BVnTm?.nT?clS«; V.ST.lJoblpn"ntli,nora»" " ""

EF CONSULTING AND EXAMINIKrAN OF THE FRANCE MEDICAL n?2 CO.. BY REQUEST, WILL VIS,j
ay, Nov. 7, from 9 a.m. to 9p ^
jr, Nov. 8, from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.
STBICTUY CONFIDENTIAL

u I c, 0ne DJock North of the ^tWo.mpleU) Instltul^of its kind In U. 8. Our TfconuJ
nt 20 yeanin Mvo recCMifullr taw
bout the United 6tntM.CRnadn.wid MftiimVrfxpcrleocc, remarkable ii.il 1, and unlvfrial inwjlonttdenw of tho afflicted. The cdelnteA
iromlncnt physicians, as being tho mc*t comtJtSorld, for diseases ol mea aud women. Weodirki:llUully treated.
I PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.

PRIVATE AND SEXUAL DISEASBS.-Afeet euro guaranteed In all curable caw*. fitMnuhood.Bperinritorrhffa,'Seminal WeakncnEi.fects of Youthful Indiscretion and Ptxiul Ix'ctuC6.Nervous Dfcbillty. Exhausted Vitality. Co,^Elon of Ideas, Aversion to Society, Low of NepirTand EnerRT. Impoteucy. etc.. quickly and i<j >nently cured by nn original treatment. Uoi \rli(En, EyphlUs, Olcct. Stricture, Hydrocele. «v\Varicocele, cured in the shortest pouibie llaa,without the use of mercury or hiadrance Ircabusiness. Curable cases guaranteed when otttahare failed. Low charges: consultation free.
Tho France System of Local TrvHtment withMedicated Fud for Men Is positively the moucomplete and juccesslul known for weak iolundeveloped organs.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-Alterywiola.

perience, there has been discovered tbo rrwtm
cure known for all dUeases poeuliar to thekx.Female diseases positively curud by a new
od. The cure Is effected by home treatment. Es.
tlrelv harmless and easily applied. Coniuiutlonand correspondence free and utrictly confldeatlsl

solublo, medicated Bougie lor the cure of Strlctujiinit Prostate Gland. Tho Bougies are Inserted isa
Blip Into position without the slightest e2ort,rt.mild electric current, Invigorating and Impankifeot Is felt from the first application.
person applying for Medical Treatment shocll

ig or »eud from two to four ounces o(.urlne, which
examination. We have cured thousands of cam

j ami list of &00 questions. Corrc*jiondence, todentlal.No names published without tho writfea
r express to any part of the United Statei.

He Co., 38 w. Gay St., Columbus, 0,
===== =g= "na

r any case of Liver Complaint,
t, Indigestion, Constipation
e cannot cure with

Sale Little Liver Pill
d never fail to give satisfaction.
10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
: of substitutions and imitations,
Nervita Medical Co., Coma :

cago, Illinois. Sold by
, Market and Twelfth streets, "Wheel*

mwf&w

r7 Dim nc* trrn hi/mi 1
dc. DuiL,wo i nc, niun- s

BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

:. as !
The sent ef Nervous Disease* la ot base of bn!i §

JFhen the nerve cells at this point wa«e, a ttni&
lccline of the system occur*. Kenroua DeWlitt,
Urophy, Varicocele, Failing Memory ?aininB«i ^Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Etc., are symptom! of till g]ondition. Neglected, it results in Parc.vi.Crt* jjInsantLr, or Consumption. Taliao TabletsjilL $
rure these ills by renewing the slsrred
:ells, checking nil drains and replacing treakctfl
vith strength and ambition. 50c a t>ox; la bax3 §(with ir«">n-clad siiir»ntee> f *.oo. 5end for Fra J*
loot llALblL) DRUU CO.,'CLEVELAND, 0. j
:or. Market and Twelfth streets. >plj ||

FINANCIAL. |"the
national

J.-J

EXCHANGE BANK:
OF WHEELING.

Capital : 5200,000
Surplus 63,000

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vnncc, John Frew,
John Wntcrhousc, John L. Dlekef, %
W. E. Stone, Geo. E. Stlfel, <

W. 11. Frank, J. M. Brown,
Win. EITln£hnm.

OFFICERS.
J, N. VANCE, . . . Prenldent.
JOHN FREW, . Vice President.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.
WM. B. IRVINE, Ass't. Cashier.

Business entrusted to our core will rt*
eelve prompt and careful attention^
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEV.

CAPITA L-S 175,000.

WILLIAM A. I8ETT prf?Menl
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice
J. A. MILLER C*«hW
J. IT. McDONALO A?Vt. CasWJ
Drarts on England, Ireland, France »ai

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
K. M. Atkinson, C. M. FrlsselL

_Juilua Pollock. .

IIAN.VIBAi. FORBES
J. A. CUM"

BANK OF-WHEELING.
CAPITAL. 9900,aid* PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allfn Brock._ on.
wrno. ocnniiui, .nem; ....

Howard Simpson, Ilnmdbal Fort*i
A. J. Clarke.

Interest paid on special dcpoMt*. ,
»

Iamira draftt on knclnnd. IrH*nd
Scotland. J. a. JEKFEKFON,
myll cnhWL

DOTTLES.* ernOTTUrt*
! JACOBSON BROS.,

Dealers In Seconil-han<J

BOTTLES,
Ale, Porter, AnpollnnrK Wine.

Flrandlea, etc. w,..

V>c%enter to the \Vlne, Liquor and*'
eVnl Water trade. We are ftl*o alwiF* i
the market to buv bottle!*. OorrWpMo
enco anllclted. L. D. 'Phone S»7.

2125 lo 2IJ5 Fifth Ave., Plllsboa. P'BOTTI.ES.Tu-ir.rnOJT>rJ'
in.KEATEST FACILITIES MB Tjl»
V7 Prompt Completion of Ord»r» »»

Intellicpuccr Job Printing Offlc*


